Progressive brain damage and alterations in dendritic arborization after collagenase-induced intracerebral hemorrhage in rats.
Intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) was widely believed to be a monophasic event whereby cell death occurs from the initial space-occupying effects of the hematoma. However, we now know that secondary degenerative events contribute to delayed cell death, functional impairment and clinical deterioration. In three experiments, we further characterized the long-term maturation of injury in the collagenase model of striatal ICH in rat. First, we quantified the volume of tissue lost from 7 to 60 days showing that tissue loss more than doubled over this time. As the volume of tissue lost does not distinguish gray from white matter damage, gold chloride staining was used in a second experiment in ICH rats that survived 7 or 60 days. The mid-sagittal area of the corpus callosum significantly declined (22%) over this period, whereas the hippocampal and anterior commissures were not affected. A third experiment used the Golgi-Cox stain to examine dendritic arborization of peri-hematoma and contralateral medium spiny neurons of the striatum. We found an early and sustained increase in dendritic arborization in the non-lesioned hemisphere, whereas there was initial atrophy of peri-hematoma striatal neurons that eventually recovered to normal. These findings show that tissue loss, including white matter atrophy, continues over extended periods after ICH making it a potential target for cytoprotective agents. Finally, the dendritic alterations in both ipsi- and contralateral striatal neurons likely influence spontaneous recovery and are potential targets to further improve it.